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хігггз:„» т .hdr-i
rigt^SvioM had appropriate —tool «ж- I . • *** ITtor ■™Ted™N«" Tork Wehmg tiu, wonderhU illusory .pectoolo —t on rogulsriy pooled, <*ffiagfor «ftedi I mo '

И-Ч—» ” “ Ctaot—dey. fro. Europe. Md bom. TM.ege point behind the aeen,,. ft heel suitawTlor іе«Мвд«Гь!пГ ,П.

v-bd d^—» „_■■IІ"~;■■ ‘у"- ~-n*«U-.d-»uïï^iu'». ^
2-іtzrrK.•l,m;Jr; ""Іi^iïïnr^ïïrj*• і"™” *'«ïSisr.^'ïïSLr ■wi^; __________ __
T™*d*d’ »bo wm detained in Itoly through ІІЬ^ I niche, formed by two intel-Lcting^toM omti^oÎtk Port Cffll'o ^taürt’.r" I K‘”d Pede,tri“-H ul • doU“.

Mr. end Mro. Henoohel give e eoag re- It à now ten yeen rince Le Loie mode of the elaborate .oenerr оп«В«£Г£ї !Th>L‘ * Po*t0a“D*P"t““*. *»- e7 P°or » -• In.te.d ot liriog thû wey, 
dtol et A-odetio. Hell, Booton, todîy. her fir. oonqmTm Phria, Md pL£Î mmethi^.^ .ZHi ” ЬГ |Z Tm£fZ7 *Г\“* "V"  ̂ 7°° kl'a * l”d«f

Th. ri* .1 Metoow ie to hove e new I *" »"£ f-n tiradot'th. .ое^П hi. aTîhon th. “ ‘ ^ °1 *

®®“®* bell to met 8600 people. It will "* *>' *hich rile still rule, tb*n Lut I «ù. the еіітм of Ben Her*, noenge- Meet of the ^her ,!2L. , ,
U ***** *°the at“ieel oon,*r- 7e",^.tl,ie ,emoa, И-*" PUoed Loie the breaking ot Menai»’, cheriot wheel buUding, are .applied -ST cat. At thï I ,Mi" Bnnk ‘«"в"1 her.,If on me for

”,h|1“r •" hne robe, on hi. conn, aed I-->d the toning ,1 hi. «regent rinl in th. i-nm-n” oold-.tonge Z,,^cerUy « “*h»ti=g her indtetion.’
Frite Kreialer. the oioliniat, will eppear JT* her ™ tb" Ptn* ',elo,,• "here during doit. tauli.net at Mamufcaulrin be neocu.un '

at the Symphony conoert. in Boston on “* "J*”,b® WM «"mtonded by Atone’, «eet the bit; .tag* itself is .11 and it t> i.ropo.el to mi there aome ft
February 6th and 9th. He will play the . ,dei *d lhe Rlorion. dash and baniformed trom the bouda trod by the f»mui, oold-.toraee breed from Pkr I fnou"h *o a trifle netful.’
Brthonen ooouert,. о»!®' ®» Enroll, picture and Lo..’. beauty “«kin rntd .ock into a r-gula- meoh.ni.i bnr. In , bre,7fZnatod tb ---------------------------
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Brunei* for the study of old mode, and ^ ^ * P"teot p,otare ®‘,he h0T“ ,eend еЬгам‘ be,ora “«h chariot, and ha* developed .pedal qutdifioatioM f«
old in.trumenta and a private performance I . rel g npon the eight heavy treadmills, enduring extreme oold. The cold .torage

will be given this month. Ntt Goodwin and Maxime Elliott are °~10t P**,<orm weighing, with its cats are short tailed, chubby, with lontr
OlM Hall, th. Chitmgo tenor, hu hem. | ^ “ <^d «"“«*• “ B®*‘®“ » ш ‘ ?т,Л‘°,а1 °'1S'" “d b“V Mr. and their eyebow. and

engaged by the Handel and Hadyn Mdety I l™*'7 °M' S‘T' the -ilh .Рь„ г el0,h 0,.tbe,e chariot, whuker. are extraordinarily long and
of Bo.ton for the perform™, of “The p 'm ,p#,ku,g ®‘ ““ P»V = ^ ’ P ,teed' “d ,trong- U “ ™d they do not thrive when
Redemption” on Euler Sunday next. F" ,ome re“on «r «ther, or probably *^7. .d e*,"' ,00n,‘® ** ,hifled hack trausferred to an ordinary atmosphere.

T. R „ ., ... . I no maaon at all. certam remarkably moral end *°Г(Ь st mU by invisible means and by
The Boston Herald says to judge from people have uttered complaints .gainst the * ,lmPle Mrn of the wrist.

ЮМЛ ™*d‘ Т^МІк^.т“І!ввтТ.ь‘ °lnb r00“ ,oene in “WbtD We Were . A queer right it is behind the scene. I Among the most common diseue. ol the 
SL'ZZ'XZL ^ f Twentyone.” which Nat. C. Goodwin and J“** be,“® ,he "°® begins. Up to date skin are acne and ecaema. one of which is 

* . Tie chorus. I Maxime Elliott are presenting at the llttie ,teble boy* standing by the horses st known to be, and the ether probably is

Anew Spanish tenor by the name of Hollis Square Theatre. Now there m Me antique chariot. ; a host ot Roman, the result of the presence of a microbe on
Biel hu recently been discovered. He two tides to every question, and so it is “d A"ltlc'in Mappings ol the “gorgeous or in the skin. This microbe is a végéta ble
has been singing lately in “Trovatore" and I with this case, in which the actor must be I e“t‘" «‘bowing by a small regiment ol growth, although a very minute onT and 
• L Africaine m Madrid end his perform- allowed hie little say as well u the public. ,tage » Me siren-tike 1rs. patting like other noxious weeds, when once it hu
ance is said to have aroused great enthui- Mr. Goodwin sees nothing immoral in his one boree’e nose under the eye ol the cool been planted and has begun to grow it is

__________ latest vehicle. master mechanic in immaculate street often extremely difficult to dislodge it.
Perhaps a short statement which Mr. g,rb Now Ben Hur in his while tunic I Every larmcr knows that it is easier to 

Goodwin tn.de lately with regard to the °llmb'r’ cautiously over tne narrow board- keep a fild clean hy constant care than to 
The company playing at the New Me- immorality ot the stage will bear repeating. ,n8 10 M" P®rcb ™ one ut the race ears, clear it alter it hie onoe been overgrown 

obanic’s Institute close* its engagement to He arid in the course ot the statement : end now Mei,a1*, with red coit fljing, with weeds. II is the same with the akin, 
day. The two weeks have given muoh All ot us, more or leer, like a shock. We ham<" *oro,s tbe cradles and leaps into It ie easier to keep the акт ш health, and 
pleuure to patrons ol the house, and I g*t into a rut ot emotions onoe in a while, hil ob**i®t. That red garment is like the to arrest a commencing diseue, tlurn to 
brought financial success along too. The »»d anything which takes us out ol it seems weited ,igni1 to the eight steeds. Their cure a disease unoe it has become 
bills for this week were Under Two Flags, to give a certain amount ot pleuure. If *P1,betic drmeuor vanishes in ™ inet™t, esUblished.
a dramatisation of Guide's novel, Md Me ebook cornu to our morale aU the Meir eet. are pricked forward tor the word II it were generally understood that the 
“One of our Girls." In the Iptmer Miss worse for our morale, but why we blame “G®1” “d> “ Me first rumble of the presence ol a few pimples constitutes a 
Boutelle played the part of Cigarette, the the shock I oto’t quite make out. It’s not ’^с®1' ‘heir hoofs start flying oyer true skin disuse, which il neglected will 
pet ot the Fronoh army Md it goes without neoessaty for us to take it, it we do not Me treadmills. probably grow worse, fewer persons would
faying Mat she played it well. The mat- want to. It is not obligatory on us to see The ll*bt bu bun kept a minute to en- enfler from the diifigureuront ol acne
inee on the holiday drew an audienoe that the nasty play му more th™ we are com- conrs*e Me horsu in their start. Now The skin ie muoh like the system in gen-
tested the capacity ol the house, Md the polled to drink 600 glasses ot whiskey a de,kne" ,eU»- “d the sensitive auditor eral ; if it is in good condition it wiU repel 
evMmg performance wu weU attended, day; but the public goes to see the worst behind the scenes hidden only a lew teet the asunlts ot diseue, but il neglected it 
At the close ol the presut engagement the P*»y merely beuuse it wants to see nut- lromtbe roaring machinery Md pjunging becomes less ruistant, Md soon offers a
company go to Halifax, it is said lor an Mess. And that’s the public’s affair Md ,teedl’ leel* • sort ol uncuny sensation, favorable soil for the growth of noxious
indefinite stay. | not the actor’s. Then why blame the even Mough it be not dread Then as I germs.

suddenly the light is on again and he sees I The skin is one ol the so called excretory
Henri Fouguier in the December Her- ? , °” Moroughly aroused racers seem- organs, and il the other organs ot similar

which on the holiday drew splendid heuses. I per’» Magasine has the following on “The , 7 ob,rgmg straight at him with flying lunction—the kidneys Md tbe bowels—do
In Frou Frou, the sparkling, dancing, I Art ot Bernhardt”: leaps and nerves a-quiver. The illusory not perform their work properly, an undue
thoughtless girl, Miss Nora O’Brien had a It is a proof ot the genius, which is uni- ?U,t *ri№l “ * oloud ,rom their lut, Md proportion ol the waste products ot the
part that called for some very fine emotion-1 vereally accorded to Sarah Bernhardt that b°th cbmoteer" "itb their cracking whips body must be got rid of through the pores
alwork. She wu thoroughly at eue in it her m»nner has undergone a constant mod- fpPe,r 10 be about to dash upon the star- of the skin. This throws work upon the
Md played it in a way that won much ар-1 ification corresponding to the development Шв ,peCtâtor- Especially is this true when integument which it is not accustomed to 
predation. Mr. King had a thankless I in her own conception ot dramatic art one chariot alter the other is shifted ahead, | perlorm, and it soon becomes diseastd in
role ol which be made tbe very best. The I which has become increuingly more ele- *nd ,be eud'enci i” Iront behold the trag- I consequence.

. balance ol the cast was good. In both | vated and comprnht nsive. In her youth ol overthrow. | The first thing necessity to keep the
pieces handsome new scenery was used. I she was a very pretty woman with a lair ------------------ * ‘kin well is to maintain the health

Suszette Willey is playing “ She ” in I complexion and a charming countenance, С"** ,ІО,®г“т*“* **•'»•«■ body by exercise, cleanliness, Iresh air day t p c calvrpt л rn n
Boston to excellent homes. I *t once sweet and expressive ; she posses* ot the White House—to whom I n*ebfc, good food properly cooked, a |_______________________ *' *3Cheitor

*■ The Cotton Spinner " is making a hit *e* tbM шп,іс*1 voice which has been call- PrecedrDce mu,t naturally be accorded in sufficient amount ol sleep and suitable
at the Boston, Bowdoin square. ed le voi* d’or> *nd which a poet, in ln? OOE,'d'r»,ioD of governmental felines «Mthing. In addition to these general

Nellie MoHenr. i. . .... sposking ol her, once described as “une ~ 1 handsome bipartite puaiy, bearing «camres the skin itacll should receive
ток ь,гв п н.в eT,h.°„mf“, ,edfl7onk гin,he r °' *d,ii7 ь-,ь-

і? o аг-il л s I ere msde subservient to her “e 11 * ee*f 8reoeful *nd Ineky, a recent Allowed by vigorous rubbing with a coarse
E. S. Willard & Company op ned a | ends. She acts, as it is the ob,,r',er rePorl» і stiU young, with the kit- *»wel or fleeh-brush.

fashion to say. with all the fotces of her tenishness ot his nature scarcely toned Some persons have natur.Uly clear skin, 
being, but her gifts, which were very even- doen" wbde others appear to have a special pre-

Austin Md Stone are exploiting a female ly developed in her education at the Con- Hie Pe,,onel appearance is far from I disposition to blackheads and pimples, 
sword swallower this week. She is said to eervatoire, have made her as great in ™sint*ined ; the standard of Jcffersoni™ I The fortunate ones must see to it that they 
be a wonder. I tragedy as in comedy ; or, to apeak more ,imPlioil7 by the first of the two presi- I do not mar what nature has given them by

Rose Melrille in “Sise Hopkins" a I exactly, she ignores those limitations ot den" eboie namesake he has the honor to I 4,1 unhygienic mode of life; but the others
success of last season is meeting with genius to which custom Md precedent con- be" ln ,,ct’ be " *n ob«ous dandy. He need not despair, for their tendency to
great suceeee on her road tour. She plays fine the artists of our day—limitations 7“™ * fine white waistcoat of fluffy fur, eruptions may often be overcome by
in Boston sometime this month. I which only result in an excessive restrict- bi* ,oar ,olt P,w* *re "bod with white slip- scrupulous care both ol the body and of

“On the Suwanee River," a beautiful ion °* *»*•■* from over specialization. pe“’ end M=re » » white tip to his waving ‘he skin itself, alter the manner above in
play of the south, like the song from which 8,reh Bernhsrdt, then, is by natu-e м ’bat ,he re,t.01 hil *ttir" »» •“ elegant | Seated, and in such other 
it takes its name seems destined to live interPre‘« of the French olaesics. Md in b „ °0,t 01 onimpeaoheble glossiness 
forever. Tropical setting, of great beauty P»r‘ionlsr of the works of Racine Toe , ,аЬш,“ °°°“ionaUy, with bond 
are e strong feature of the play. phase “psychological stage" is modern, oomplaoency, to petting from the hand of

Blanche Bates has been secured by Da- bot ,be. ooncep,ion “ old. Racine’s  ̂“Л°",І,в fi.r,‘ led7 in Me 
vid Belasoo to nlav Omette in P.nl Pm dremit,e lrt “ limited in inoidsnt, Md is **?d ’ b * Лв per,on ,or wbom he enter- 
ter’s drrmatisation^el Under Two Flsgs! ,ltilfied ,ith ver7 simple situations, but ‘»,n'r"Poo‘, and whom he evidently 

With her will be Philip Cunningham ™d “ ,U other' in ^ marvellous ansi- th® raler of Me state and the dis
Edward S Abies. The production wiU | tÏoZX. Me ...аЬІіСГ ’^ ^ °°°k

Sarah Bernhardt's genius, in my opinion,
Maria n.;mrn, -h. і... w„„, . .. і *°und the essentials of its evolution in the
Мата DamtM who Us Monday night ,tudy 0, thi, p,rtiool„ ,nthor,t d .

K , made her Атепом debut in Boston, in V_- . , , *no
Ш The Bell Ol Bohemia haa . "t. At the beginning ol her career she

The Bell ol Bohemle, has a great London | wls a comedian, led thereto hy her natural

gifts, by which, however, she was, as al
ways happens in such cases, very little 
governed. She developed into a thought
ful Md accomplished actress, possessing 
psychological insight in the highest degree 

ц - -u » . and manifesting it m complete detail, at
u _ . the same time that she depleted sentiment

Ths Castle Square оотрму, of which and passion in aU their delicacy or violence,
Edwmd Bresse is a member, will revive Md invariably sustained the character 

^ HiMl Kirke 1er a w^ beginning Ju. 7 the heroine, or ol the hero, who.sb.ro- 
MUe Eleanor Mnretti who oame here to J presented.
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be at the GsrdM theatre, New York, some 
time this month.

йТЬе government maintains Md provides 
for numerous cats. The army, has its ro- 
gulsr corps ot them, kept st the commie- 
•ary depots ot the greet cities, mo each 
draws regular pey equal to eighteen dollert 
Md twenty-five cents e year.
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